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THE LOST WILL IS WORSE THAN NONE

The lost will is worse than none.
And in the ease of sudden death the hidden will is often

as good as lost.
A will should be safeguarded, not hidden.
In our Trust Department vaults each will is in a separate

sealed envelope.
They are indexed so that any given will may be produced

at a moment's notice.
Each testator has our receipt for Ms will and while he

lives the document will be produced only on his order.
Upon the testator's death we deliver his will unopened to

the Probate Court.

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Broad and Prospect Streets

WESTFIELD, N. J.

PLAYHOUSE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

NOV. 21-22

'Private Peat'
An Artcraft special based on a book by
Private Harold Peat, in which he as-
sumes the leading role.

Matinee 10-15 cents Evening 15-25 cents

OVEROU R CAPACITY
Being impossible to get extra skilled
assistants we are unable to accept any
more orders for Christmas delivery.

The Otto Wurst Studio
13 ELM STREET PHONE S69

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF

>»••»

:: New York Food Market
<..». - * - •

206 North Avenue Westfield ..

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

SPRING \iVAlS OF JLAMIl 80 cents U)
Ittll IJAMU CHOI'S •'!« cent.1 Ifo
PIUMK JilU HOAST 85 rents lfi
EMIUiOlN AND I*OKTKRIIOUHK BTKAKS 10 cents It)
SOLID POT ROAST 35 cents It)

Kxtra Special Jei-sey Fresh Hums for TlmnkKgivlng Trade
Wo will luvrci an excellent stock of Fresh Killed Turkeys, Geese ami

Chickens for tliB Holiday. Come ami see our

The annual Thanksgiving services
will be held in the Presbyterian
church on Thanksgiving morntng at
10:30.

It is expected that Archdeacon
Sbepard, of Trenton, will preach at
St. Paul's church uext Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

The Musical Club meets this after-
noon at Miss Aiiele Beattys, 6 Stone-
leigh Park. The program is a. inis-
ellaneous one and Xmas Carols.

Judge Cary, who will talk on
"Crime," will be the attraction to-
night at the St. Paul's Mens Club
meeting at the Parish House.

Mr. W. H. Sampson has leased his
Prospect street house to L, H. Ueyer,
of Buffalo, New York, through the
agency of Walter J. Lee.

Cadet Donald S. Burns, of the Uni-
ted states Military Academy at West
Point, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Wilmer Stuart, Jr., of Pleasant place.

Herbert C. McVoy has sold his un-
finished residence on Harrison uve-
»nue, through the agency of Walter J.

,ee, to Frederick C. Culvert, of Ho-
lelle, N. J.

The Woman's Guild of St. Paul's
hurch will conduct a Thanksgiving

sale of bread, cake and pies in F. II.
Sehaefer & CO.'B Btore, Wednesday,
November 27, from 2 to 4 p. iu,

The funeral of Miss Madeline Harry
who died on Monday last was held laBt

aturday morning at 10:30 from the
liome ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Harry, 214 North Euclid ave-
nue.

Fred Slater has plans out for a big
trap shoot to be held at the West-
field Golf Club on Thanksgiving day.
The shoot will be open to gunners
from all sections and the prizes will
be turkeys and other birds.

The American Red Cross are plan-
ning for a drive during the week of
December 16 to 23, to be known as
"Red Cross Christmas Roll Call." The
purpose of the drive Is to secure a
universal membership.

Tony Arlstonl, a laborer, employ-
ed by the Public Service Corporation,
was injured yesterday afternoon by a
track rail falling on his leg. He was
removed to his home in Bound Brook
In 'one of the company's autos.

Atlas Lodge, F. & A. M., will at-
tend the Baptist church next Sunday
evening. The pastor, Rev. B. J. Hol-
den, will talk on "The Symbol and
the Reality." All members of the
Masonic Fraternity residing in West-
Held, are invited to be present.

MisB Marion Warncke, daughter of
Councilman Warncke and nance of
Harold Leggett, who Is overseas, was
the recipient of many beautiful gifts
at a linen shower given her by Mrs
W. R. Morrison at her home on
Mountain avenue last week.

Twenty members of tho Blue Bird
Class of tho Bible School of the Pica
oyterian church were entertained
by Miss Frances Opdyke, on Kim
street. Alter the business meeting
tno hostess served refreshments aud
u very happy hour was passed.

Word has been received by Mr
and Mrs. W. A. McAllister, of West
ueid avenue, notifying tneiu liiu
lueir sou, private e ranciu b. Me
.aiuster, was wounded by shrapnc
uiia gassed on Sept. 3, ana is in iiant
nodpital JNo. U i iu i'aris,

xne regular monthly meeting ot
cue Men's league ot tne 4'lrut Uap
iibt church will be held tomorrow
evening at h o clock. Magician P. J
len .hyek will entertain with his lat-
est assortment of trlcKs. All men are
cordially invited to be present.

Tne first insular meeting of the
Atlas Chapter, Order ol eastern Star
win be Held in the Masonic rooms
Friday evening, November 22. Kegu
lar meetings u£ the Chapter will bo
neld the uecoud aud lourth jfriday
evenings ot each month.

'l'tte Shackauiaxou Club of West-
held made a two uuy event out ol
the golf benent touruument and ap-
proximately $1&U was raised. The
Saturday not score medal was won
by William Yawyer, of Cranford, who
went uround in 88-14-74.

Mr. aud Mrs. Miller C. Davlson, ol
Prospect slreet, have returned from
a visit with relatives iu Cliosterliold
•s. J. Whtlo away Mr. Davitjon on-
joyed a hunting trip through JQurliug-
ton county, h e caught several rab-
bits, a pheasant and u, hare.

Miss Adelo M. Boattys, o£ Stone-
lolgh Park, is a member of tho linter-
taiumeut Bureau ol tho Y. M. C. A.
and expects to go over aeas about
December 15th, where she will be
pianist and song writer for the asao
elation.

The Literary Circle of the First M
K. church will meet at the homo o
Mrs. Geo. BealtyFi, StoncleiRh Park
on Friday afternoon, Nov. 22nd, at 3
o'clock. Mrs. Ullff, wife ot tho au
perlntcndent of schools of Montclalr,
will speak about tho "Community
Kitchen," which has boon so success
fully conducted thoro tho past year.
All members aro cordially Invited to
attend.

"Britain Day" will be celebrated
nationally in this country on Decem-
ber 7th.

Miss Edith Ijemmons, of Cumber-
land street, is spending the week-end
visiting friends in Morristown.

Mra. John O. Gage, of Lincoln
road, has been entertaining Miss
Fannie Van Derveer, of Rahway.

Mrs. S. H. Smith, of North avenue,
is entertaining her sister, Mrs. Mary
W. Bonnell, of Glen Gardner.

Mrs. Thomas W. Murray, of Pros-
pect street, Is recovering from her
very severe attack of pneumonia.

The friends of Joseph Patton Sheel-
er, formerly of Hillcrest avenue, will
be pleased to learn that he is now
Chief Petty Officer on the U. S. S.
phattenooga. He graduated from
the Westfield High School in 1914.

A dance will be given in Hughes
Hall on Thanksgiving eve under the
direction of Claude Forrest.

P. B. Scarff, G. B. Taylor A. E.
Mettlach, F: J. Petura and Wellwood
Maxwell were reelected trustees of
(he Westfield Golf Club for three
year terms at the annual meeting of
the club held last evening. The club
closed a successful year, considering
that 30 of the 125 active members
are In the war service and not pay-
Ing dues. The receipts and disburse-
ments broke even with the sums of
$9,000 on either side of the ledger,
'he club house will close on Dec. 1
nd remain closed until April 1, 1919,

jn account of no coal supply. The
new board of trustees will meet for
irganizatton on tho second Tuesday
ivening in January, 1919.

HOME GUARD AT RIFLE RANGE

WestfU'lil Company Will Do Home
Shooting at Caldwell.

At the regular Monday night drill
of the Westfield Home Guard com-
pany last Monday Capt. Wright had
an order read detailing the company
to meet on the Washington School
campus at 2:30 p. m. next Saturday
for a trip to the United States Naval
Shooting Uange at Caldwell, N. J.
Tho Captain sain he was gratified be-
yond measure by the fine attendance,
63 men out of 79 being present and
he desired all who could possibly
spare the time to go to make tha
trip to Caldwell as it would be an ex-
cellent opportunity to get Bome real
practice at shooting on the range
with the regulation rifle, which he
hoped would soon bo supplied to the
company.

About CO men reported that they
would bo able to go. The com-
pany will leave Westlield at 3 p. m
in automobiles, which have been gen-
erously provided by patriotic towns-
people. Each man will take a blank-
ot, overcoat and belt but no arms
Strict military routine will be obser-
ved at Caldwell and the company wll
be housed in the Barracks and on
Sunday the shooting on the range wll
take place. The company will have
Saturday night supper, dinner and
breakfast and return home at ,4:30
Sunday afternoon. Capt. Wright de-
sires every man who was abBent last
Monday night to report for the trip if
it is at all posiblo.

The compuny was provided with
winter overcoats at last Monday
night's turnout and the men looked
well In their now attire. Just at the
close of the drill First Sergeant Flit-
craft, while marching with tho com-
pany, In turning around to observe
tho movements of a squad, ran into a
tree, which ho had not seen, smashing
his eyeglasses and brulshing his face
His right eye was also bruised. Tho
accident was not serious, however
though tho injury was a painful one
Tho bright glare ot the electric lights
on the campus has been quite trying
at times on the eyes of tho officers
p.nd men.

•"I'KIVATK PKAT" AT THIS
PliAYIIOUSK THIS WKHIt

Timely of themo and fairly logical
in its development, this story has
lnrKO possibilities, especially with the
interesting personality of Private
Pout himself injected. Tho very
simplicity of Peat's story proved
attractive at tho outset—It promised
iini'h in the way of contrasting
American methods of warfare with
those of tho Hun—and this prepara-
tion arouses interest In what was
plainly Indicated tn bo tho tht..io, but
the purpose and tho original lino of
action lire entirely disregarded while
tho story takos ono turn after another
depicting some llashfiR of action In the
trenches and No-Man's Land, winding
up with views of Peat In tho hospital
writing his book and some phllosophi
cal comments on tho wnr.

Private Peat'fi personality Is
charming, and he in a good actor bo-
fi<les<, but this and tho screen illus-
trations of his pomonal adventures
Kfrvo principally an fine publicity fo
his book. This picture will bo shown
at tho Playhouse Thursday and Frl
day of this week.

I

TIIK flOVKUNMKNT RESTRICTIONS
prevents the "Leader" from printing more copies than fho roqulro-
ment demands. Also insists that to conserve paper Unit wti linve
no free list. Further, The Wnr Industries lionrd makes tho follow-
ing requirements, among many others, In order to e.omservo paper:

"No publisher may continue subscriptions after three (3)
immtliH, after date of expiration, IIHIISH Rtihscrlplionfl nro renewed
and puld for."

Wo do not desire to inconvenience iiny of our reatlera, but If
you do not receive your "Lomlor" you will know that your Hulmcrlp-
tlon is not paid up.

It you are In arrears, pleaso BOO that nottlemont Isi niadn prompt-
ly, In order to prevent discontinuance), aa required by this order.
NO PAY—NO PAI'RIt! WIO DO 1»IUNTIX«

SOAP SALE

Swift's Pride Laundry Soap

$5.00 a Box
It is positively a bargain

Another carload of Fancy Yellow

Onions, 55 cents half bushel basket

Windfeldt Combination Market
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

120 E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, N. J.
The Home ot Enterprise Coffee

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
Please do not wait too long with your
Christmas orders. This is the Photo-
grapher's busy season. Come now for
sittings. We will keep the pictures for
you till proper time.

THE BAUMANN STUDIO
Ttl. 331 J Broad St.

mninininiHiiii

BEAUTIFUL

FURS
THE MOMENT you enter our store and survey th« large

nnd beautiful assortment of furs you know you are in a place

where they are made.—YCN. We aro manufacturers and you

will notice that our store is different.

Buying early and largoly in advance of the recent rise, we

are prepared to show not only quality—but price.

And in nil these hundreds of Pur Muffs, Neckpieces and

SetH, every piece, from the iowest-priced to highest, is of trust-

worthy quality, guaranteed to give natisfaction in wear.

CHARLES KURTZNAN
220 East Front St. PLAINFIELD

QUALITY QUANTITY

The Thanksgiving Turkey

We are the sole dealer in Westfield for the

PULASKI VIRGIINIA TURKEYS
Also Chickens and Ducks; and Oysters and Fish

SCODDER'Sl?* actable MARKET
0 ELM STREET

P E I O E

PHONE S38
S E R V I C E

J. S. IRVING CO.
DRAX.BBS 1H

COAL and LUMBER
Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizers
OFFICE and YARDS: Central A.V. nr. Railroad Crossing WESTFIELD
TJRMBFIIOlfM M. Orders br matt will »»o|i! «**••«••»


